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of the. Commonwalth. In the. case of countrîes such as Canada, whic~h
retain the. position of the Sovereign as Head of Statep the principle
i. firmly eptablished that lier Majesty and the Governor General exorcise
royal pýowers on the. advice af the Prime Minister (acting as the spokes-
man of the national government).

The. duties of the. Governor General are bath canstitutional and
cermoeial. His office is an integral part of Parliamentp whicii is
cosm>osed of three elementsi the. Graai, the Sernate and the House of
Coumons. Hie convokess prarogues and dissolves Parliaawnt, and mimers
of the. Privy Council, including Cabinet Ministel'., are sworn in bof or.
hi. or hi. deputy.

The. Governor General mu.st aI so gl.ve hs as>sent on the. Queen' s
behaif to ail bills passed by Parlianient so that tiioy .ay became acts
of Parliamnt; otherwise they do flot have the. force of law. He also
aigns oedere-in-cowicil, coumissions and many otiier state documents.

One af the. most important responsibilities of theGoero
General is to enmire that the, country always ha. a Prime Ministar.. If
this office becomes vacant because of death, resiguistion or defeat in
the. House of Cornions, or deadlocc following a general electionq it is
the. Gov.znor General's duty to see that the. post is filled immdiatuly.

TheGoe. o General is the, nation s host to visi.ting eba
of the. royal familyp heads of state and otiier distinguisbed visitors'
and extanda hospltality ini many f ornas to great numb.rs of Canadian
citizen.. Hie ai so receives the letters of credence of headso f mission
of non-Comonwealtii countrios appointed ta Canada, and hôlds investitures.

Trevel is an important part of the. worlc of the. Governor Geea.
In tii wayq h. gats tgq know the. country and its problems and estabiisl'as
a close link witii the p~eople ii. serves. The Governor Genoral loads us
patronlage and support to many organizations such as the. Boy Scouts, the.
Red Gros., St.* John' s Amulanceq the. Royal Canadian Legion and the.
Victorian Order of Nurses, and» tiirough hi. interests is able to do uch
to help th$.r work. Hua speeches on national and civic occasions and
to groups of all kinds encourage and stiulate thougiit on mny important,
subjecta such as the. art., ciiarity, education and sports.

Tiie Grava in Canada lias a prof ound influence on the. character
of the nation. Canada and the Comnelthi nations of the Caribbean
are the only countries in the. Americas that have a monarchical f arm; of
governu.nt. It i. the. Governor General' s task to preserve and enhance

the prestige of the. Croma and to strengthen the. tis between it and the.


